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2he otatoESQEit ma© ©n the "Heuobeat*' prograoco loot 
saight foy £3r« ITcveceral of Gallon Bona that ho had not received 
a fair fooarins froc ee that I had laughed hio projoct off 
old offered no kelp, iu mite untrue. I had a lengthy 
discussion uith iJevocoral together with officials of the 
Indaotriec Bevel o$cent Cosnittoo and tho Hiniotor of Agriculture. 
Lt« Ocvccoral told that tho only uoy in uhich I could 
legally aooiGt hio as Sroasurer y?qs to guara&teo a loon fron a 
Nasals OP oone othop approved lending inotitution. nr. Hevocoral 
sought a loan of Q00,GOO and could find no losing? Institution 
uhieh would advance hie the eoney. fhe reason for this io 
&loin - he could give no adequate security and on examination 
of Ms undertaking's financial results uqg not encouraging of 
further loonc of tho dimensions sought, Er. Ifoveceral hoo a 
considerable amount of etocli on hand r;hieh hoo not been oold. 
Uhilo he had 0000 enquiries froo overseas for Mo project, ho 
co-jsld profiuce no evidence whatever that if tho espanoion took 
©lace uhich he sought, he uould have a oinglo fir© order for 
turkey© from overseas. He was urged to Obtain un&ortakinge 
that in the event of hi© boing able to oub©!^  feuyero overseas 
he would Obtain firo orders and uqq told that if he could do 
thio, the Government uo'old acoist hio in approaching .the 
Sovelopae&t Bonk to set the neecosary loan, cmd that if our 
Industrial Sevelopaoat Department could help hio to obtain ouch 
©rdero then xm nould if he could give UG a$eeifio information 
uhich to base tho action* 
2o date, profito froc hio venture have toeen poor. 
I repeat L3p. Keveceral mo given every consideration 
and advice as to hov to go about getting the kind of assistance 
u&ieh he cays he needs. 
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